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Mrs. Larson spent Saturday In Port-

land.
Kd Ilaker went to t'.:e Rose City on

Monday.
George 15atu!-i- a has beeu very ill,

but Is better now.
Mrs. Chas. Epler and children spent

Easter time at the home of Mrs. Ep-ler- '8

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kidder.
Mrs. Warner is somewhat better,

after her serious illness.
Chas. Riiidcr sreut Easter Sunday

at the home of iiis parents.
Mrs. Melvin. wo formerly

here, has moved to tlie house owned
by Otto Vtlier. at Hubt.ard.

Mrs. natalpia was taken very ill
on Friday, and a professional nurse is
In charce.

The Ridder family went to Port-

land at Easter time and had a fam-

ily portrait taken.
Miss Hayman, of Clackamas, who

has been viaitin.z her sister, Mrs. Nor-ri- s

Young and recuperating from ty-

phoid fever. Is quite well apaiu. and
has resumed here duties In the scnool
room, at New Era.

Mrs. Joe T'uornton Is happy in tha
possession of a new piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry and on from
Canby visited Mr. and Mrs. Shull last
week.

Mrs. My Greer, the of
.he Rebekah assembly, will be the
jjuest of our local Rebekah lodge on

evening, the regular meet-

ing being postponed from Wednesday
until Thursday for the convenience
of Mrs. Greer.

The parent-teacher- association
will hold Its regular meeting In the
school house on

The Corral Creek Mothers' Club
held a meeting in the school house on
Friday, and made arrangements for
a basket social at the close of school
In May, which will be announced
more fully later.

The men have been busily ensaged
fixing the road from the corner in to
Wllsonvllle station and down to the
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DEPRESSING COLDS.

i .11.. -- ;.,l.l (, Tr Kine-- '

ioovcry. It .HHhoi tho intlaimvl ami

bronchial titl. i,r t,u'

tasos instantly Ioomus the cold and

ni,UxVitonitioti. IWt In- - nimoviM ana

lmm eouelis ami oo!. ''l'K0

New lWoYoryiiml U' cun-il-
.

to a severe ivu;:h niul lunj
I ivtiM not work at a',1 for several

ur.us lewis I'Liml'lin, of

Ohio. "Two of 1 lu l't doctors

help m My wr'i:l;t ran down to

poun.k lr. Kind's Nrw lliscowry

ami I now wctc.li lt noiin.k"
nm an old lover of your most valu-

able Godsend to Mi'.lerimr humanity lr.
Now Iliseoverv," writes Jennie
Now Dover. 0!iio, "for it cured me

ilrvadfut ooiuli of three years" standi:'.
so had that I won!,! eotiijh until I

jpttvhltss, hut. fr tho quick relief
wonderful remedy pave mo, it's

more than a'.l the remedies I ever uod

TliouMBil have Won helped in the Mine
Pr. Kind's Now Discovery. It ii

medicine, hut one that has been

effectively more than forty-thre- e years
cure of eouelis and colds. Your dnuj-ci- st

will refund vour money if Dr. Ki:ifr
Sow Discovery does not help you. Start
taking right cow. Sold ly

ALL DRUGGISTS

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS CLACKAMAS COUNTY

WILSONVILLE.

resided

president

Thursday

Thursday.

river, and t'le work lias progressed, so

rapidly, that the road can now be said

to ! e in real good condition.

STAFFORD.

April fooled us by coming in smiling
and all who could do so were busy

out of doors. There Is but little more
seeding to do. so farmers feel they
are on easy street.

Mrs. Prink, who fell and sprained
her knee Is feeling easier and can
walk some.

We want to take this opportunity
of thanking the readers of the En-

terprise who responded so heartily to
the Item asking those who would to,
send Grandma Tiedeman Easter cards.
She received about forty, and was
very much pleased, and they help to
pass the time while she is still con-

fined to the house.

The parent-teachers- ' club met last
Fridav at the school houe, and al-

though every one In the district had
received a card reminding them of
the day only about a doren came,
but quite an interesting meeting was
held, and the president appointed a

committee of three to Interview the
board, and ak permission to have a

dinner on Arbor Day. the 11th of Ap-

ril, as the teachers had decided to
avail themselves of the liberty given

them bv law and have exercises ap-

propriate to the day. and a flag pole
raising, and maybe plant a few addi-

tional trees, etc., and hope all will
feel enoneh Interest In the school to
come and encourage both children
and the teachers.

A number of our young men have
ordered patent telescope fish poles,
and expect great sport In the near fu-

ture.
Mrs. Sehati: and daughter, Christ-

ina Loy. spent the afternoon of April
1, at Mr. Aden's.

Mrs. Weddle. MVs. Nussbaum and
Mrs. Gage will visit Mrs. Keller on
Thursday and as her husband Is
chairman of the school board, they

One Or Two Generations Ago
Most Farm Animals Roamed At
Large But We Have Gradually

Found That This Did Not Pay

The barn yard fowls have been the laM to feel the effect of bus-Ines-a

methoda on the farm but at last they have to get in their
place (In the poultry yard) and stay there.
The fanner who reada the magazine knows that today many a
chicken farm of a few acres pays a bigger profit than a big farm
did a few years ago. Every farmer keeps chickens because it
pays and It will pa lots better and the farm will look better If
they are kept In the poultry yard.
They are about the most profitable animals on the farm and It
takes lest space and less expense to keep them.

Enough of our poultry fencing to keep your fowls properly
will cost very little and will be the best investment you ever
made on the farm. Ask for prices.

FRANK BUSCH
Furniture and Hardware

F.NTKK IMi 1 SK. VIM DAY, APKIL 4, 1913

will solicit hl consent to the dinner
on Arbor Oay. which he will uudoubt- -

' edlv accord, taereroro let the wlve

and mother appear at hMi h 1"
welt tilled basKets, cold chicken,

cakes andw lebes mid all that miiLo

for a good picnic dinner, lifter which

t,. ti.iolioih will hat charge ot the

Hitern.vn eercl-c- uml hope to
n k.M)l turn out of the patrons of the
dl-i- rt. I.

The Willamette butcher was tuning
week In (bis,al,.s n.r ;il tins

mlglibotluiod.

LOGAN.

Agents and llic are making their
appearance.

r.udolph Johnson and livuno I relit

eri-- t (or Hay Creek. Crook comi-

ty to work on n large flock (arm
tills summer.

The entertainment at the hall la- -t

:.inird.iv ulght. :Uoii by the l.ow.r
'Logan school was not as well attend-

ed as would have been had the weath-

er been mote fawuaMe. About twen-

ty dollars was r. allre,l by the school.
The program was good and well ren-

dered
W. G. Howard and Miss Nellie Mel--

hoff were married Tuesday at Orecou
'

Cltv and left immediately for Scot-

land .hen the groom's aged father
resides, Mis Nellie was born and
raised here, and her old friends niul

schoolmates wish a long and happy
life.

Ktrchem Uros. are loading their last
- ir nf notutoes at Clackamas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Anderson at-

tended the Klohhoff Howard wedding
Tuesday.

Tho holies of the church and wo-

man's work committee of the grange
will give an entertainment at the
grange ball to raise funds to re plast-- ,

er the church Interior on Saturday
night. April 12. Everybody come.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
"1 suffered with rheumatism for two

vears and could not get my ridit hand
io mv mouth for that length of time."

writes lee I.. Chapman. Mapleton.
Iowa. "I suffered terrible pain so I

could not sleep or lie still at night.

Five years ago I began using Cham-- '
berlain's Liniment and In two months
I was well and have not suffered with
rehumatlsm since." For sab' by all
druggists.

THE LULL

IS THE TIME TO

MYERS
NOW and you will be in
our advice and come in

no more

Mr. and Mrs. Sampson, of
Yodervllle, were in town last week
doing some trading.

George , of Glad Tidings,
town lier

a

school, received a message
Monday evening from Portland, that
his dead, so
Bame evening. Mr. Calavan, the

will fill his place till
returns.

Charley Test a valuable
mare week.

Nicholson has a bad spell
tie grippe. ;

Cough Medicine for Children.
Too much care cannot

selecting a cough medicine for chil-

dren. should take,
harrrtful and

most effectual. Cough
Remedy these requirements
and is a favorite the mothers
young everywhere. For sale
by all

MB AOOWBROOK.

ItrothoM are running h'g

down Milk Crook now and expect to

start the In a few dit.
l 0. fhlndgreti and lainlly spent

Sunday at Colion.
Anna and r'reda

Arthur and llartdd Johnson, of I'ulon
Mills, spent evening lit L.

I.lllklll.
Georve Hof-lott- er ami soil (lto.

hauled wood for the school house

Moil.
A short program was given by io

school I'rUlav nftornmui. consisting of

songs bv the school. "Flow Contlev,

Scet Aftoil." recitation. Job It llofie

tetter; recitation. Ituth l.arklns. " A

Mllllan 1 It t la recitation.
Clara llofstelter. "When My Hollle

Pie'; song, "Unlit" IImuh of liopuh-lie.-

by Chtdvs ltntev and Myrtle

recitation. Oia llulehlu-son- -

recitation. Allen l.arUns. "The
Cow- with a Hrlndle Tall.' song bv

' Hov May Whistle, Hut Gills
yist Slug": recitation. Gladvs Katov,

"The Picture Memories Wall": rec-

itation. Esther Orem, tty's Han-
dkerchief; recitation. Lllllen Schle,

Whv I'ettv Hldn't l.iinih ": song by

school. "March Through Georgia";

elose.l by a debate. "Resolved. That
Wood Is more valuable than Coal."

Mrs, Chas. Dolman returned to Port

bind Monday after a few weeks visit

with her son Ralph llolman and fam-

ily.
Mrs. Nordllnu. Mills, went

with Mrs. P. O. Chlndgren the so-

ciety at Cotton Thursday afternoon.
Martin Aptdetoti. who has been

lltlng his sister. Mrs. Milton Chlnd-

gren left for the cast Tuesday morn-

ing.

MACKSBURG.

In the almost Incessant rains f

Faster week the residents of Macks-bur-

have had a sufficient taste of

I'ood to appreciate the security from

disastrous overflow, afforded bv the
undulating surface and
natural drainage which character! e.
this part of Oregon. M.o 'hs'nirg may

will, while extending heartfelt sym-

pathy and all possible aid ' the
storm and Hood sufferers of the Mid-

dle West - be gratetul bene-tlclen- t

Immunity one of the

BEFORE THE STORM

Vsfi,Mst '" r!

o
MAKE PREPARATIONS PUT YOUR

HAY UNLOADER
shape handle crop year-T- ake

next

A LOT OF TIME IS LOST
THROUGH BAD DOOR HANGERS

:HANG YOUR DOORS ON

Myers Stayon Hangers
Or the New Tubular Track Hanger will

have trouble This is another matter that

should be attended to before busy season.

IV. J. WILSON CO.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

CANBY HARDWARE & IMP. CO.

HANRY. OREGON

CHAMPION MOWERS BINDERS RAKES

MARQUA.M.

Marion

was in taking in the sights last be true to reputation
week.

' 'or generosity the donation must, of

U E. Ilentley, of City, is necessity, be liberal one.

out at his mother's, Mrs. G. W. lient- - Geo. Walsh has merited the gen-le-

who Is alck. nine gratitude of his neighbors by
J. P. Miller went to Oregon City his promptness In repairing one of the

Monddy on business. over a swollen branch of tii
Harry principal of our Molalla, which had awept away
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from

dangerously

Hargreaves,

supervisor,

most serious calamities that ever vis--i

ited the human rac,
A movement Is on foot to ralae a

contribution of food, clothing and
money fur the sufferers from the late
storm in the east. Should Macksburg

In Sundays rain
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Haldwin visited'

ranch home on Sunday. j

Will Wallace, vho has been
most of the winter In Macksburg,

has returned to Montana.
Supt. Calavan made one of iiis reg-

ular visits In the Mackfllmrff school
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Eby, fir.. Is quite seriously III.

Mr. was In Canby on busi
ness last naturday.

Mrs. Paldwln, Sr., visited the school
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Hilton, with two of her
little sons, visited Mrs. Will Roth last

Geo. Scramlln attended on
evening In Oregon City.

Following are the names of the
Macksburg pupils who were neither

absent nor tardy in tan mom..
March;

High School -- llll.la I'arth. Hmmll-d-

Knubergor. Mtrtlo la.rens, lulco
Keesllng, lla.el Keeslltig, Wnlburga

Kravberger, fcMn.ua Kianberger,
Kraxberger. Sam Moron. ;".

Kile Poeshe, Geo, limvoa, Adam Mm.

Frank Grlbble.
Prlniary-tlh.- dvs Harm. ltoi

Kravlmrger. Fmnia F.Uel, M"''!""1

Keesllng. Uiltl Sample. Wnltei'

KraxluMcer. Sophia Fl- -I. Louis Lor

o.n Maillia h. Hulda None".

Kmina (binsl.e. Klsle Kalb, Kstea Gilt-bi- o,

Fmucls Kraxbitrger. '
MULINO.

ti.u i.lelnliv was visited bV the

heaviest rainfall of the winter the last

,.f the week, muslin! ooiHilcrablo loM

among the saw mill men. The Unit

mill at Mulltio lost about Mod H' S

and So.mfor lost L'.'0 and about !..
feet of logs.

Oscar Hull went Io Mllanl.lo Sun

,b.v to look after tils tb'S. thinking

that possibly he might get In ahead

of them ns they went out Milk Creek

into Saturday
Mrs Smith, who has been vli.lt In

her sister. Mrs. Churchill, of this

place, went to Salem Suiidav to visit
b, r daughter. Mrs. Carey Martin.

Mr. Wallace Is Improving Ms I'lac
bv In a cement sidewalk

around bis house.

GLAD TIDINGS.

t. MMi, Own tiii.l a valuable mare
.lie n few .lavs ago. To her
would cost a round sum of money.

Walter and Mike Row have each

bitelv purchased from an agent can
vasslng this district up to date range

stoves.
On account of rain the Mt. Angel

bnrse show scheduled to take place
"March I!1. tH come off April 13. A

largo attendance M usual Is expect

id.
A brother of C. McKlnnev a Is no

visiting with htm. On his return
borne his sister. M's. Ellen Garrett,
will return with him for a few !.

'"""J
Mrs Hammond vlslte.1

Thursday with her son. Orln and wife

of Glad
Mr. Rue took a load of live hogs to

Canby for Ira James Friday.

-- 1 I

AgCltClCB

ARE THE BEST

Stanley Ray bas succeeded In pro-
curing seed oats enough to heed land.
He will sow this spring.

Th"y way It has been pouring down
rain for the past 48 hours, It will be a

of days before the ground
would be In condition for

Joe l,chinan has grubbed about 7
acres t ie past winter, a ad-

dition to his beautiful and well tilled
acreage joining.

Mir. and Mrs. (). L. Hammond visit-
ed In the north Rock Creek neighbor-
hood Sunday.

After three days and nights Inces-
sant rain, the sun shines again, all
the same on the Just, and the unjust.

Cough and Consumption.
Coughs and colds, neglected,

always lead to serious trouble
of the lungs. The wisest thing tjt
do when you have a cold that troubles
you Is to get a bottle nf Dr. King's
New Discovery. You will get relief
from the first dose,, and finally the
cough will disappear. O. H. Hrown,
of Muscadine, Ala., writes: "My wife
waa down In bed with an
rough, and I honestly believe had It
not been for Ir. King's New Discov-
ery, she would not be living today."
Known for forty-thre- e years as the
best remedy for coughs and colds.
Price 50c and $1.00. Recommended
by all druggists.
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DAMASCUS.

It c rt.illily rained mine ibping the
last week, slorln the soil Willi moH
lure.

V. W. CiH.ke bus dlnontli d road
work, pxtidliig the decision of the

Court
lme llofflllebiter. of Eagle Crrek,

wa. a Visitor III lalll.lril List Week.
Mrs Sballuck l on the lk llL

She win taken to Hie lionplint In Port-

land last Saturday
J. W. Illlbary and famt!v left for

bis hiiiiirst'-1- in Lake County. Tues-
day. His plant Is near Christmas
laike.

GLAD TIDINGS

Jack Navlor hauled a toad of bay
from l.en Judds".

C. A. Iiegley, our rund supervisor,
' making a road drug a very useful,
though easily constructed piece of
machinery.

Stanley Ray ha mme trouble get
ting a supply of need, oats, plenty uf
oata In the country, but farmers don't
appear tit want to mdl at present
prices.

Mr. Kue aiisril II acre to clover
mine time ago, which proves a total
loss, having from out.

John Wooster Is helping Mr. Krlck-so-

on his grubbing contract using
horse, attached to a patent gruhb lux
machine.

Olo Hue received word of hi fath-
er's ileal ii In Minnesota, happening on
March 1.

All automobile passed our place
yesterday, the third one only to pass
since the breaking up of rouds last
fall.

We take a number of newspaper,
but the one most eagerly looked for,
and llrst peruked, Is the Morning Km
terprlse, long may It flourish, support-
ed by a constantly growing subscrip-
tion list, which It Justly deserves.

TWILIGHT.

Civile Harvey and Miss Mario Har-
vey have returned to their home In

after H week's Visit with their
parents at Totem Title ranch.

Mrs. Splger's mother and brother
from Spokane, Is making her daughter
an extended visit.

Mr. Hchmlcdecke, of Portland, was
calling on old friends Thursday. He
Is formerly of this place.

Mr. Ilentley was called to Maniunm
by the serious Illness of his mother.

Mrs. A. II. Harvey Is suffering from
a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and M. A. H. Harvey enter,
lalned Sunday at dinner friends from
Portland and Seattle.

Mr. Thomas Holland In aoon to
erect a new barn.

Mrs. Dodds Is slowly recovering
from her recent Illness.

Mr. Splger Is making some needed
Improvement on his farm, which adds
much to Its Bppenrnnoe.

A special school meeting has been
called to meet April 10, Thursday eve-
ning In Twilight school house, for the
purpose of electing fwo directors one
for-on- n year and one for two years.
All those Interested try to be present
as this will be a very Important meet-
ing.

POLK'S'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of ath City. Town and
Vlllsso, sluing dnKrlnllv kolch of
Cs h plru-c- , liicstlon, populnllon, !!

rapb, aliliiplrir and banking point;
atari ClKaalflrirl Tllrertorjr, Compiled by
leiiJnria and profeaaloo.
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HI
WILLAM ITTC.

Miss Vim )t)tt enleil.ifi.. Ok of

her llttln friends at her hi ,. Mir.t
Ji, lu honor of her tltlli bin blur.

Mrs. Usher U very Ion and btr
friends ure caring f. r In r

Miss Frances UhM t ntu Lie nek

Ul find ailliilli Ills la f. n.d
F. M. Lyons U ba. k after a sin-

ters work oil the ColittuMu lie til
iimine-- r fur the l!l..ri.le Hi
i'rhlng Co.

Mls Mabe l or. on entertained li--

'of tier Sunday m liebits at bit
home Good Frl.Uiv i with

Kuster games and a fine biielnma.
MlsS He.llllutl StlldilW won Lie tU

In the risiky hunt, and ib. r.e .oa
for lraln the best rabbit.

Mrs. John Isnniile entertained Mr.

Sand Mrs. Will Llllott and fatuity at

ian Katler dinner.
Very pretty Fjter seniles er

i held at the rlose of the Snn lvv
i at Willamette, rhun h io a tart
' rrod. T'aere were songs. eirril
; and recitations. Mr Pnrr-l- held tk

puliilt nt the preaehtii'! h"iir To

I""1" A

Of Willie tUllpS IrtMIKill nr ri" ;

4 and other donated potted plant.
and ferns.

The IJidlrs' Aid Society bad B In-

teresting meeting Thursday. Harrh
14. at which there was a larsn iiumtr
of Indies present. Iir, Ford hld
service lasting about one hour, and

t'lere was an election of irtVers. Mrs.

Wahlron. who has served so faithful-

ly Ills past year was reelected !"
bleiitt and thn present treasurer. Mr,

fatten, was returned, but a new se-

cretary. Mr. Lyons was elected and

Mrs. Hnldow, 1st ani

Mrs. Wm. Ream, second VheTrH-dent- .

The l.lterarr Society had. a very

good program Friday evening, hut
tng such a stormv night not nulls
Inrgo a crowd. A hoopv drill by U

girls from the four highest grades

was verv beaullffil and reflected miK

credit on Milts Jessie Howtnnd, !

trained them. The debate on "Re-

solved, That the Aeroplane l mors

destructive- In War than the Subm-

arine." was very good. Fred Junkla

had the affirmative side and Jon"

the negative. The Intt.-- won.

Mls Until Johnson gave a most

amusing recitation. Two little Mle
had plsno selection. Katharine loM
'and Meta llUlnhothnm. Miss EM''

Rnldow also plaved.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Messlner ha's

a new little daughter. Ethel Mae.

KELSO.

The Kelso Neighborhood Club wal

organlied last Sunday afternoon, win
a membership roll of fifteen.
tendance wa small on a mill or in

Inclement weather, and many mur

are expected to Join at the next nieei-Ing- .

Mr. P. C. Spooner was elcctea

President; Mr. J. II. Revenue.
Mrs., Robert Jonsrud,

retnry and Treasurer and Ml,rlllnT,
Milan, Librarian. The object or

society Is to Interest tho children in

agriculture and domestic science, ana

the upbuilding of tho cnmmun V

general. The next meeting will "
held at the school house on Sutnw
afternoon, April Mth, at 2 ocioca.

when an Interesting program will

given. All are cordially Invito 10

attend.

For Burn, Brulae and Sore.
, , . . .. ...r.,ut euro m'

1 lie ipneKesi ..nil .
burn, bruises, boll, sores, l"""1",
tlon and all skin diseases Is imrw

l.m's Arnica Salve. In four "f

cured I.. H. Kit Mill, of Iredell, Tex..

a sore on hi ankle which l"ln,',D1
so he could hardly walk.' Should M

In every house. Only 25c. Hc'onr
mended by all druggists.

-- WE WANT YOUR- -

MOHAIR A WOOL
WRITE TO

HERMAN METZGER
226-22- 8 FRONT ST. PORTLAND, ORE- -

YOU CAN DELIVER IN OREGON CITY TO OREGON COMMIS-

SION CO.


